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CROOKSTON HAS THE

NEXT LAND SALE
Over 170,000 Acres of the Red

Lake Reservation Will Be
Offered on Oct. 3

Special to The Globe
CROOKSTON, Minn., Aug. 26. —Crookston business men are making

arrangements to widely advertise the
pale of the lands of the ceded portion
of the Red Lake Indian reservation,
which will be resumed in this city on
Oct. 3 next. Original sale was held at
Thief River Falls in June, but the at-
tendance was disappointing. Not more
than one-third of the land was sold,
and the postponed sale will be held in
this city. At that time more than 1,000
tracts of land will be offered in the best
portions of the ceded part of the re-
serve. The sale will be governed
much the same as that at Thief River
Falls, except that possibly it will be
continuous.

The lands to be opened comprise the
tract between the Red Lake and Clear-
water rivers, besides all of the lands
north of the high landing. The for-
mer is low and rich and offers the best
of lands for pasture and grass raising
purposes, as well as agriculture, with
little drainage. Most of the lands are
as good as the average valley sections.

The tract which will be offered for
sale comprises more than 170,000 acres,
or twice as much as the Fort Totten
reservation at Devils Lake contains.
The land must be bought and then
homesteaded, except that the home-
steader may secure land even if he has
used his homestead rights. However,
at the end of fourteen months, the
commutation privilege is given, and by
paying the other four-fifths (one-fifth
is paid down) the homesteader may
secure title to his land.

DISCOURAGING CROP
REPORTS ARE DENIED

Farmers Around Jamestown Do Not
Depend Upon Wheat for Prosperity

Special to The Globe
JAMESTOWN, N. D., Aug. 26.—The

report that was given out by traveling
agents who had been through the coun-
try from Fergus Falls, Minn., to James-
town that farmers were burning off
their fields, that around Jamestown an
especially bad state of affairs existed
and that one man had burned off 320
acres aftsr having threshed forty acres
and found it not worth while; also that
merchants were canceling Eastern or-
ders by wire owing to the bad crop
conditions which foreboded a hard win-
ter, are untrue.

No wheat has been threshed near
here yet and the yield is an unknown
quantity*-. As far as can be learned
but one farmer anywhere near this
place has deemed his crop as too poor
to. cut. All others have purchased
twine and have engaged hands to help
in the harvest. To show how little
the informant knows about the situa-
tion from the farm standpoint, he is
quoted as saying: "The quality of the
grain that is left is so poor that, one
lar^ge farm that yielded enough to
thresh realized only 70 cents per bushel
when it came to sale." This in face of
the fact that no wheat has been
thtreshed in this neighborhood.

Farmers do not usually kick on 70
cents per bushel for wheat. It will be
tinje enough to relate tales of woe after
the thresher has told his tale. And it
Is to be remembered that wheat is not
the only resource the farmers have
this year. Their oats, flax, barley, hay,
speltz, cattle and small farm-products
will all be good revenue producers.
The creamery cow is increasing in
numbers and this is not a one-crop re-
gion any longer.

Fish Hatcheries May Materialize
WASHINGTON, D. C Aug. 26.—1t

Is said at the state department that
there is no intention of entering into
a formal international agreement
through Great Britain with British
Columbia respecting the establishment
of fish hatcheries in the waters com-
mon to the state of Washington and to
British Columbia. But the state de-
partment four months ago addressed
Itself to the British government on this
subject with the purpose of securing
uniformity of regulations and the

adoption of similar methods of breed-
ing and fish protection on either side
of the contiguous waters of Washing-
ton and British Columbia. Senator
Poster, of "Washington, is particularly
active in these exchanges, and it is
expected that without any formal in-
ternational agreement, by common
treatment of fish hatchery problems,
satisfactory protection can be had for
the salmon and the fisheries in the
section restored to their former state
of prosperity.

KEMPF GETS BACK
AT LA FOLLETTE

Brings Suit and Says Attempt Was
Made to Force Him Out

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 26.—Fur-
ther complications have been added to
the La Follette Republican state ticket
by an action begun today in the cir-
cuit court of Milwaukee county by
State Treasurer John J. Kempf to re-
strain the La Follette state central
committee from removing his name
from the list of nominations on the La
Follette .state ticket. Many of the al-
legations in the complaint are sensa-
tionaj and much of the inside history
of the Kempf case is given.

It is -practically charged that the
resignation of Mr. Kempf from the La
Follette ticket was obtained through
representations designed to move Mr.
Kempf to do that which he would not
have done if left to his own motion.
It is alleged that Mr. Kempf was told
the papers for his arrest on the charge
of embezzlement had been prepared
and that unless he gave the letter of
resignation requested he would not
even be given a chance to go to Mil-
waukee,to obtain money to make good
the $3,500 shortage, but would be ar-
rested then and there in Madison.
According to Mr. Kempf's story, his
resignation was obtained by Chairman
Conner, of the La Follette state cen-
tral committee.

Accompanying the complaint is an
order signed by Judge Lawrence W.
Halsey, circuit judge for Milwaukee
county, restraining W. D. Conner, as
chairman, and Henry F. Cochems, as
secretary, of the La Follette state
central committee, from certifying any

other nomination to the secretary of
state for state treasurer, and Secre-
tary of State Walter L. House from
placing any other name for the nomi-
nation of state treasurer in the La
Follette column than that of John J.
Kempf.

OFFICERS CAPTURE A
DANGEROUS GANG

Six Supposed Bank Robbers Find Win-

chesters Too Much for Them

LA CROSSE, Wis., Aug. 26—Armed
with Winchesters, a party of city of-
ficers captured six supposed bank rob-
bers today, camped on the banks of the
Wisconsin river. Upon them were
found all sorts of burglar tools and a
safe^blowing outfit. They gave their
names as Joseph Sheldon, James
Smooth, William Murphy, John Mor-
gan, Fred Kingley and Frank King.
The police believe the gang is the most
desperate captured here for years.

Eddie Fay Get Away

JANESVILLE, Wis., Aug. 26.—Ed-
die Fay. who was in jail here awaiting
trial on the charge of robbing the Su-
perior postoffice of $14,000 in stamps
and money, made a sensational escape
from his cell last night. Fay was as-
sisted by outsiders, who climbed to the
second story outside of his cell and
sawed through a heavy iron bar. Two
others who were charged with com-
plicity in the robbery are Charles Fla-
herty, now in jail at Fort Leaven-
worth, and Ed Flaherty, who escaped

from the Madison jail.

Doctors Don't Amalgamate
COUNCIL BLUFFS, lowa, Aug. 26.—

A proposition to join the National
Medical association" was the principal
business before the Missouri Valley

Medical association today. The resolu-
tion to amalgamate was voted down.
The members agreed, however, to refer
the matter to a special committee,
which will report next year.

lowa Populists Nominate
Special to The Globe

DES MOINES, lowa, Aug. 26.—The
lowa Populists in convention here
nominated the following state ticket:
Electors at large, L. H. ("Calamity")
Weller, of Nashua, and Leonard Brown,
of Dcs Moines; secretary of state, John
C. Ferris, Hampton; auditor, Richard
A. Feast, lowa Falls; treasurer, New-
ton J. Harris, Dcs Moines; attorney
general, J. A. Dohenberg, -Ottumwa;
railway commissioner, E. D. Patter-
son, Lewis; judge of the supreme court,
H. M. Benson, Grand Junction,

Railroad News

PROMOTION COMES
TO D. B. GARDNER

St. Paul Boy Given Fine Job
With (Northern Pacific at

St. Louis

D. B. Gardner, of the general pas-
senger department of the Northern Pa-
cific, has been_appointed district pas-
senger agent of the road for the St.
Louis district. The appointment is
made effective Sept. 1.

Mr. Gardner is a St. Paul boy and
has been employed by the road in sev-
eral capacities for a number of years.
He has been assistant to Chief Clerk
John Poore, of the general offices, for
more than a year, and has been in
charge of the excursion business of the
road.

For a number of years prior to the
acquisition of the St. Paul & Duluth
by the Northern Pacific he acted as
chief clerk in the office of Mr. Russell,
general passenger agent of the road.

Mr. Gardner succeeds P. H. Noel,
who for years has acted in the ca-
pacity of district passenger agent at
St. Louis and who resigned, to take
effect Sept. 1. I

The new. St. Louis representative of
the Northern Pacific is very popular
in local railroad circles and is highly
considered by his superiors.

The reports that have been circulat-
ed to some extent lately to the effect
that the road would make sweeping
changes in its force of district pas-
senger agents in territory not adjacent
to the line itself are said to be entirely
without foundation.

INVOKES LAW TO
GAIN A SIDETRACK

Coal Company Asks Commerce Com-
mission to Force Construction

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 26.—The
interstate commerce commission today
received a complaint from the Media
Coal company, an Ohio corporation,
having offices in Fairmount, W. Va.,
against the Baltimore & Ohio charging
undue and unreasonable prices and
discrimination in shipment of coal.
The complaining company says that
its coal mines lay on the Columbus di-
vision of the Baltimore & Ohio, and
because the defendant railway refuses
to construct proper side track connec-
tions, although such connections un-
der similar circumstances and condi-
tions have been made for competing
companies, an undue preference is giv-
en such competitors which the com-
plainant company asks the commission
to cause to cease and to issue such
further orders in the premises as rflay
be deemed necessary.

Smallpox May Cause Strike
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Aug. 26. — The

state board of health is in receipt of a
communication from officials of the
Illinois Central stating that smallpox
exists in a number of houses opposite
the station at Centralia, where the
company has men working, and that
the mayor of Centralia will not en-
force quarantine. In consequence the
railroad" employes threaten to quit
work.

The communication asks that the
state board of health take steps in the
matter. Secretary Egan announces
that the state board of health will en-
force the quarantine.

...:'READING, ;. Pa., i;Aug..; 26.- — Notices
were posted .by: the Reading today that
commencing.. 1" Monday next the em-.
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Cuts Down Hours

ployes in the locomotive shop and car
shop will work eight hours a day and
four days a week. Several thousand
men are affected.

The Canadian Pacific has called a
special meeting for Oct. 1 next to au-
thorize an increase in stock of $25,-
--000,000.

Proceed Against Waggeman
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 26. —Further leg-al action against Thomas E.

Waggeman, treasurer of the Catholic
university, against whom bankruptcy
proceedings recently were instituted to
prevent his making the university a
preferred creditor.^was taken today

when Maryland citizens filed a suit in
equity asking for the appointment of a
receiver for certain of his property.
The Columbia National bank entered
suit against Waggeman and John L.
Waggeman, his son, on a demand note
for $10,700 now held by the bank, and
the National Capital bank brought suit
against John L. Waggeman for $20,000

represented by notes of $IS,OOO and
$2,000.

MONTPELIER, Vt., Aug. 26.—Sec-
retary of War Taft addressed a Re-
publican rally here this afternoon. The
secretary's speech was in defense of
the administration. \u0084

Taft Talks to Vermonters
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